Strange wonder great and marvelous for the fountain of life is laid with in a sepulchre a ladder to heavens heights doth the small grave become be glad O Gethsemane the sanctuary of her that gave birth to God Ye faithful let us cry out possessing as our command ever great Gabriel Maiden full of Grace rejoice therefore with thee is the Lord our God who abundantly grant eth his great mercy to the world through thee.
ho can tell thy mys-t'ries

0___ pure one thou art known_

0_ Lad-y as thron of th

most_

high__ and thou hast re-moved from earth to_

Heav-en on this day maj-es-ti-cal and__

su-blime thy glo-ry beam___ eth with grace___

div-inely bright__ Ye Vir-gins be lift-ed___

up un-to the heights with the moth-er of

Christ__ the King__ Maid-en full of Grace__ re-joice_

thou with thee is the Lord our____

God__ who abun-dant-ly grant___ eth his great mer-

cy to the world through thee.


Hy dormi- tion is now glori- fied by domi-
nions pow- ers prin- cip- al- i- ties and

thrones, auth- or- i- ties, che- ru- bim and

the dread Se- ph- phim the earth born are filled

with joy ad- dorned with thy di- ine glo- ry

and maj- es- ty and kings wor- ship fall- ing
down with all the an- gels and arch- an- gels

and they sing Maid- en full of Grace re- joice

thou with thee is the Lord our

God who abun- dant- ly grant eth his great mer-
cy to the world through thee.